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The Evening Herald
y?

rMtatE'J' .MURRAY ., . Editor
Fllku S0ULK, City Editor

Published dally oxcopt Sunday, by
ww-'-Th- Herald Publishing Comimny ot

fKlamath Palls, at 119 Eighth Street.

' ""Enloroil at tho postoffco at Kla- -

itoatli .Falls,, Oro., .tor transmission
JtBrbtigh' tho malls as second-clas- s

Matter. , '
-
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(' entitled to tho uso tor publication ot
Si imil' news dispatches creaiioa to it,

or not otherwise crodltcd In this
tr- - fjpajfcr'aiid also" the "local nows pub--
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House Moving Slows
Mn St. Traffic

tw Main Street was blocked all yea- -

le'rday attention by the moving of
tho'bld George Humphrey homo at

''Eighth'-an- Main atroots. Tho place
was moved by Willnrd Smith' and
will bo' taken to Broad and Oak
iitrcbts where it will undergo re- -

modeling 'and bo fitted up for npart- -

ments' by tho' purchaser, John
"Shannon.

'Much difficulty Was experienced
while taking tho honse dilwu Main

i street from Eighth to Seventh ow- -

'Ihg tb tho electric wires coming
In contact with liotlt- - tho roof nnd
tho chimney. Procedure was slow
and trytiifrand nutolats woro both-

ered by the ropes attached to posts
where lsVoraga was secured to movo
tho structure. 'Many autolsta took
chance's of wrecking their cars by
solng over tho taut ropes when
tension was applied.

' MERRILL ITEMS
--'A' Mrs. Geo. Wright has returned

from Grants Pass where she has
been with her sister who is serl- -
'UBly ill.
' A number of cattlo havq boon

'"lost by tho farmers from bloating
recently.

C. E. Haley, who baa had charge
lot tho drilling of the, Crater Oil ft

'Can Co.", --well, left Tuesday for his
homo in California to look after

thla business Intoresta there. He was
by Miss Fajr Jenkins

and Mrs. . Stancllff. Mrstancllff,
another employee of the company
SvlII remain "for the present." Mr,

"Hnley has been employed by tho
Standard Oil company for some

fyonra, having been sent to China In
tholr' Interests. Mr. Haley was so
vrc!l Impressed with the possibilities

nil hero that ho will return In
rthe spring In caso operations aro
"resumed.

Threshing Ut nearly completod
and farmers aro busy digging thoir
potatoes. i

Tho Ladles of tho Catholic church
aro' busy working for tho fair to
ho held in Klamath Falls In No-- "

Tombcr for tho benefit' of tho aca-

demy. I

Tbo cafeteria of tho public school
U giving satisfaction under the
management ot Mrs. Walker. They
sorvo an avorago of soventy meals
a' day.

! Mr. Story la threshing In Dodd's
'Hollow.
'trf Ducks and goose aro being serv-

ed ' frequently these days. Hunters
"any shooting Is excellent. '

Tho Haltowo'en spirit Is prett-
ily 'displayed In tho docorations in
the windows ot tho White Houso.

A number of bands of shoep havo
been dlppod at Milea Moore's ranch
tho last week In the vat put In by
Mr. Mooro a year 'ago.

J. W. Taylor and family and
Sumner Davis were In Klamath
Falls Saturday trading with tho
mcrcbarits there

Mx. Harwood Is painting tho G.
H. Carleton houso.

& .

Horseshoe Artists to
Compete at Fair

Fruit . raon of tho northwest states
are, planning a tournamont in "barn
.yard golf," ot iiorseshoo pitching,
nt the Pacific Northwest Fruit Ex-

position to bo hold here Novom-

bor 21-2- 6. '

Each section of the northwest
will be represented, It is expectod.
Ji. strong Seattle combination will
Topresont the Seattle Port Commis
sion, the president of which Is Dr,

"W, ,T, Cbristenson, an expert horse- -

bpe Ditcher. Prizes will be given

(lit wiuiiorB.

Fifty-seve- n countries produce rub-.- "

"or and 3,300,000 acres of trees are
under cultivation.
f

Oneida Indiana will, celebrate tbo
centennial o tteir removal from New
York to Wisconsin.

THE

Your 'Contribution
- MdyuSave Some Girl

If your girl had mndo tho mis
atop which so many thousands of

other girls oxporlonco each year,

would it bo worth anything to you

to know that sho would bo taken
caro of, troa'teci not as an outcast,
but ns you would treat hor In your
own home? '

That is what tho Salvation Ar
my has been doing for years In tho
stato ot Oregon, working In bo

halt of tho girls vyho havo boon

shunted about and to whom othors
refused aid. .

Tho Home Sorvlco Campaign, or

19 to 29, Is for tho purposo

ot obtaining funds with which to
carry on tbla work. The Army Is

not asking toe funds for Hsolf, but
for financial aid which will mako
possible tho giving ot aid and re
lict t0 tho needy and untortunato
In tho stato ot Oregon.

Will you do your share?

Fowlers and Deer
Hunters in Field

Evory. man who could sccuro per-

mission form his omployyer or who
could tako itlmo away from his busi-

ness shouldered nuy kind of a tiro-ar- m

that ho could got and ,ct off
tor tho lake- - sand rivers where tho
wild fowl could bp found yesterday
nftornoon. Just nttor tho Bleat and
snow flurries sot In. Hardware
stor.es woro kopt busy selling ammu-

nition and cnmplng supplies to eager
snortsmon who desired to try their
akllf on tho fca'thorod tribe, and
othors who will mako their final rt

to bag rr deor beforo Novombor

l.

THE STRAND
Picture enthusiasts who sco "Tho

Sagebrusher," Uonjamln D. Hamp
ton's second Groat Authors produc-
tion from Emerson Hough's fam
ous novel, at tho Strand thoatro to-

night, will bo treated to something
that appeals to their romantic ap-

petite, in a braco of charming lovo
storloa In tho W. W. Hodklnson
special release, played by a widely
differing quartet of lovors. Dig, ath-

letic, polished Dr. Barnes, played
by Hoy Stowart, presents no moro
contrasts to that quaint, bashful
original son of tho Montana soil,
WId Gadnor, ns portrayod by Ar-

thur Morrison, than that between
tbo two girls.

Tonight' Is Country Store night.
Amonc'tho merchandise to bo dist-

ributed aro four chlckons, throo
hams, can of 'peanut buttor, threo
pounds of cheese, two brooms, ono- -

half pound of tobacco. Every lady
attondlng tonight will bo prosonted

with a small can ot cotfoo ofa well
known standard brand.

Arcade Hotel Will
Place Big Sign, Weed
Chris, Dianas proprietor ot tbo

Hotel Arcade leaves Saturday mor-

ning for Weed where ho will er
ect a 10 foot high by 30 foot long
sign board advertising his placo ot
business. Tho sign will be placed
opposlto tho Southern Pacific depot.

Tho sign is a Klamath Falls
mado product and was painted by

Fylllng Drothers. Tho board will
bo taken to Woed in a truck and
erected within, two hours as It Is

so mado that tho sections dovetail
Into placo readily, Mr. Dianas said
that ho had much difficulty In so

curing pormlsslon to,orect t,ho sign
"but where thcro Is a will, thero
Is a way' and ho found tho right
way. Dianas said that small board
signs woro now placed onall roads
loading Into this city advertising
his hotol.

Hallowe'en Dance Is
Open to Everyone

"Tho Hallowo'en Masquorado
danco Is open to all th dancing
public in this city and no Invita-

tions aro requrod nt tho door,"
Managor McDonald ot tho McDon-

ald hall said last night to his pa
trons, "tho Invitations I sent out
woro merely announcements and
Bomo people misunderstood their pur
pose."

Manager McDonald's attention
waa called to the fact that many
people did not catch the meaning
ot the classy Hallowe'en announce-
ment sent out and construed It to
mean that only cards would admit
patrons to the dance. Extra pre
parations are being mado for an
overflow crowd Monday night and
also for tho regular 'dance Saturday
ovonlng, when oxtra prlzo dnnces
will bo added features ot tbo

EVENING HERALD,

Mrs. McCormick
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A new phot of Mrs. Harcld i'
.McCormick, l.aushlr ot John D.
(Rockefeller. McCormick confirms
tho fact that they nr,i living apart.

OK 1.3 PER

CENT OF SHEEP

PURE BLOODED

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Oct. 27.
Tho Department ot Commerco,
through tho Bureau of Census, an-

nounces tho following figures from
tho 1920, census ot agriculture for
tho United States. ,

The ' 463,504 rhirc-brc-
d

(
sheep In

tho United' States on January 1,
1920, as roported at tho Fourteenth
Census, woro distributed among the
several breeds as follows: Cheviot,
2,069; Dorset Horn, 8,412; Hamp
shire Down, 61,813; Lolcestor, 743;
Lincoln, 13,849; Merino, 69,876;
Oxford, 16,689; R.amboulllet, 106,--
819; Sbropshlro, 124,451; South
down, 8,367; Suffolk, 723; nnd all
othor breeds, Including animals ro
ported as puro bred with breed not
-- ....ti.i 0 onDl'UWUUU, V0,0?4. J

The total number of Shropshire
J

sheep reported waa 124,463, tltla)
numbor constituting more than one- -

fourth of tho total number ot pure-broo- d

sheop reported. Ot puro-bro- d

sheep ot this brood 14,404 woro ro-

ported from. Iowa, 11,423 from Mis-

souri, 8,603 from Illinois and 8,164
from Ohio. '

Ot tho 106,819 Ramboulllet sheop
reported 26,094 were In Utah, 17,-04- 1

in Montana, 16,175 In Califor-
nia and 9,489 In Idaho.

Of tbo 69,876 Merinos reportod
24,170 wero in Ohio, 6,153 In Ore-

gon, 5,010 In California, and 4,- -

998 in Michigan.
A total ot 51,813 puro-bro- d

Hampshire Downs were roportod
Of this number, 14,664 wero In Ida
bo, 4,764 In Oregon, and 3,911 In
Pennsylvania.

Tho reports ot previous censuses
did not show tho numbers ot pure-

bred live, stock, so It Is not pos-slbl- o

to mako comparisons with
earlier years. It is Interesting to
nolo, however, that tho wholo num
bor ot purebred sheep roported for
1920 (463504) constituted only
1.3 por cont ot tho 35,033,516
sheop on farms in tho United States
on tbo consus date.

ILVYWAHD FIELD WILL
8IJAT 15,000 PEOPLE

EUGENE, Ore., Oct. 27. Ap-

proximately 15,000 people can bo
handled at Hayward Field nt fro
University of Oregon hero when
Oregon mcota tho Oregon Agricult-

ural College Nor. 19 In their an-

nual "big gamo" for tbo state ln- -

torcolleglato championship. Bleach-

ers Intended to seat approximately
6,000 aro being built on the north
end ot the field. When .the game
was played, here two years ago, ap-

proximately 12,000 peoplo attend-
ed.

POIVTIiAND POOL HALL
MAN MUIWER VICTIM

PORTLAND, Ovt. 27. W. q. Pow-
ers, pool hall proprietor who was
shot Sunday night, died today. Joo
Hill was arrested following a fight,
Is now charged with first degreo
murder.
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SHOPPING 707

'

s

i Have you
An to your
our of and

at the of 25 or
more. for
and H

A GOOD DBD And n good bath at
Colonial Dooms, 11th near' Mnln,

and 741 Walnut.. Steam boat Is be-
ing Installed. 27.

WANTED Ono electrician and ono
.plasterer. N. K, Woodhouso, Mer-

rill, Oro. ' '; 027 N3

FOIt 8ALB 26 laying hona-nn- d 2G
young pullets. Plymouth Rocks,

Rhodo Island Hods and Leghorns.
Will bo laying In two weeks or so.
512 N. 3th St. 27

FOR SALE A good Oaklond six
Reasonable Phono 447R. 227

Jcfforson St. , 27-2- 9;

- ,
uui,k aukij woman wanted io

MA hnitAnmV Small family. CC
pno gti 27-3- 1

FOR RENT 4 room houso. Call
4G0 Michigan Avo. 27

FOR SALTS Two nice four room
houses on easy tonus

and you can't begin to build thorn
for tho prlco.

121 North 8 th St.
- - - 27-2- 9.

-

ANDROSS-GLOVE- R

STYLE
Main St. Phone 341W.

'fShop in Falls"

Discount25

Coats; Suits,

a
in at

are

of

to a
are

ON

in

select from
"stock high class

merchandise remarkable
A STYLE SHOP garment

ON ALL
SPORT

NEW TODAY

exceptionally

WI3HARD-WOOD-DENTLE- Y

SHOP

Klamath

garment

Dnby good
Dox

27-2- 8

FOR SALE will trado for stool
traps, Uox

FOR- - Oood first class
347 9th 226J.

27-2- 8

vrvjjEavrns
WDrvT2alT7VaJy'ilHIal

VKiri5EXS:SmNfla

grocer

YoU911 Appreciate
Snow Flake Crackers

After strenuous morning,
the office home

whenever nerves tired
vand heavy food will not.
digest try this wholesome,
restful, nutritious combin-
ationa bowl milk and
SNOW FLAKES.

Tasty, yes! and thoroughly
baked delicious crisp-ne- ss

they surprisingly
pleasing and satisfying.

Ak your

buggy
Herald offlco.

cheap.
Horald offlco.

RENT garago
Phono

if

w MMMMHK II II I

,

ti

In
C. D.

Or
45

27

N. St.
.

beat,

flavor that

I'hocnlx hoso

Sale
ALL

Dresses and Furs
participated this wonderful event?

.opportunity winter
complete

stands
value."

20 Discount
SPORT-COAT-

ANDROSS-GLOVE- R

BLOUSES

STYLE SHOP

WANTHD con-
dition.

Shotgun,

Irresistible.

WP&&

DRVFIR W0OD"For salo reasonable
Phono 406R. 027-N- 2

CLEAR BEAUTIFUL Skin ob-
tained by froquont bathing la tho

Now Hot Springs Bath Houso.

YOU CAN GET Green Hubbard
Squash and fina plo pumpkins at

tho Grand Contrnl Markot
Saturday.

A home-mad- e sweet that's hard to
ia

English Candy
Mado with Carnation Milk

The extra richness (twice lhft ordinary
mux; oi gives delicious
candy a is

A Is

of

Learn how to make this walnut
randy easily and quickly on Page 27

oi a uook oi luo recipes which we
will send you free if you ask us.

s

A130, u

fT. .
IVf K c.

irr

for

you wish them, set of

Hport At

$1.80

exclusive
reduction

quality

SKIRTS

37

Public
27

Walnut

this

Mrs. Mary Blake's
Cooklmr Lessons. AdJi

Carnation Milk froduett
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SWEATERS
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Doa't MMk tot Cracke- r- .
aay SNOW FlfX'KKS

BISCUIT CO-- Portland- - Ore.
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